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CRANFORD – Two weeks after
the surfacing of an 8-year-old
Internet audiotape in which he
uttered an off-color joke in a
telephone conversation with his
son, township Police Chief Eric
Mason said on Tuesday those
comments were “not indicative
of the career I have had or the
person that I am.” He said he
regretted if anyone had been
offended by his remarks and la-
mented that a tape of “a private
conversation” had been “ex-
ploited” by someone in order to
“divide the community and to
embarrass me.”

The audiotape was made public
by an anonymous poster on the
YouTube website the day after
the announcement of Mr. Mason’s
elevation to township adminis-
trator after eight years heading
the police department. On the
tape, Mr. Mason is heard in a
telephone conversation with his
son shortly after Mr. Mason was
named Cranford’s first African-
American police chief in 2003.
He jokes to his son that his day
was going well because he “didn’t
have to kill any white people.”

Mr. Mason’s comments at
Tuesday’s township committee
meeting were met with applause
from the dozen or so residents in
attendance, as well as from the
five township committee mem-
bers. Commissioner Kevin
Campbell said he was “proud to
serve” with Mr. Mason, while
Mayor David Robinson delivered
a defense of Mr. Mason’s appoint-
ment and of Mr. Mason himself.
The mayor, noting that the town-
ship committee had investigated
the audiotape eight years ago,
said he did not believe it was
anything more than a “misguided
joke.” Mr. Mason, he declared, “is
the right person for the job” of
township administrator.

In other business, the commit-
tee announced that Government

Strategy Group, a private con-
sulting firm, has been hired as
the township’s chief financial of-
ficer for the remainder of the
year. The firm will be paid
$100,800 through December, ac-
cording to Mr. Mason, who is
acting administrator until the end
of May, when he will retire from
the police department prior to
assuming the administrator’s
duties on a full-time basis.

Commissioner Lisa Adubato Nesi
said the search for a new police
chief is underway, with letters of
intent having been sent to quali-
fied lieutenants and captains
within the police department seek-
ing their interest in the position.

Cranford Police Chief Addresses Audiotape Controversy
She said application packages had
been sent to the four individuals
who replied in the affirmative.
Those packages will be completed
and returned to the township com-
mittee, which will then schedule
personal interviews with the can-
didates. Ms. Adubato Nesi said
the committee would be assisted
by a non-Union County police chief
who will provide consulting ad-
vice during the search process.

At the beginning of its 75-
minute meeting, the committee
approved an ordinance raising
the height limitation on resi-
dences in the R-1 through R-7
zones from 30 feet to 32 feet.
This change, said Commissioner

Campbell, will allow houses to be
built up to that height without
the need to secure a variance.

Briefly addressing the latest
news regarding the Birchwood
Avenue development, Township
Attorney Phil Morin said the town-
ship must take several actions to
comply with a judge’s December
order allowing work at the site to
go forward. He said the planning
board will discuss at its Wednes-
day, April 4 meeting proposed
changes to the township’s mas-
ter plan to allow multi-family af-
fordable housing at the Birchwood
Avenue site. And the township
committee, he said, will be re-
quired to pass an ordinance to

formalize such a designation.
Once those moves are made, the
township will then certify to the
court that it is in compliance with
the judge’s order. Then, Mr. Morin
said, the municipal government
can formally file an appeal of the
judge’s order.

In other matters, some further
discussion of the proposed 2012
municipal budget will delay its
introduction until Tuesday, March
27. Deputy Mayor Andis Kalnins
said the township committee had
gone through the budget “line by
line” on Monday night, but still
had some items that needed to
be looked at.
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GARWOOD – The Garwood Bor-
ough Council unanimously intro-
duced a $7.16-million budget on
Tuesday that manages to stay
within the state-mandated 2-per-
cent ceiling, but results in a $105
municipal increase per house-
hold.

The borough’s tax levy – the
amount to be collected through
taxation – will be $5.415 million,
a 3.5-percent jump from last
year’s $5.23-million levy. The
increase will result in a $105
spike in the municipal portion of
property taxes for homes as-
sessed at $100,000; the aver-
age Garwood home is assessed
at $103,000.

Responding to a question by
Bruce Paterson, Councilman Jim
Mathieu summarized that the
budget “was below the statu-
tory requirements of the mis-
named 2-percent cap. The ac-
tual tax increase, using math, is
3.5 percent.” A true 2-percent
tax-levy spike would have re-
sulted in a jump of $108,000, he

said; this year’s levy rose
$190,000.

After the meeting, Mr. Mathieu
told The Westfield Leader that
the main “budget buster” was
healthcare increases for all pub-
lic workers. Healthcare costs rose
11 percent to $890,000, “and
this was after larger employee
contributions,” Mr. Mathieu
noted.

Finance Chairwoman Sara
Todisco formally unveiled the
budget telling The Leader that
most importantly, the budget will
keep all services at their present
levels.

“Where it allowed, we also in-
creased funding for recreation,
by $2,000, as well as for se-
niors,” she said. “HUD (The De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development) cut certain pro-
grams dramatically, and we had
to supplement their budget to
keep the senior programs in-
tact.”

Mr. Mathieu noted that Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority
charges, which have crippled
other neighboring towns, were

dropping $65,000, to $435,000.
“I’m ecstatic about that num-

ber,” he said.
Through the budget process,

Garwood’s finance team ap-
proached the fire-prevention
department and library, request-
ing that they return unused re-
serves to the taxpayers by pro-
viding these funds as revenues
for the municipality, Ms. Todisco
said in her report. She thanked
both departments for their con-
sideration despite the fire-pre-
vention department declining the
offer, to return $3,800, and the
library being legally unable to do
so.

She noted that it was “unclear”
if the library had the power to
donate its excess of $28,000 back
to the borough. Mr. Mathieu said
that by law, until the library
reaches $46,000 in excess funds,
it is not deemed to have a “true
surplus” that can be returned to
the municipality.

Therefore, the finance commit-
tee decided to increase the
library’s in-kind fees by $8,000,
to $46,000; the $46,000 figure

represents the actual amount of
money the borough spends in
funding the library. “They had
previously only given us
$38,000, so we’re raising it to be
the actual cost. So, in essence,
we are not supplementing the
library,” Ms. Todisco said.

“Although we are increasing
the fee, the library has run sur-
pluses year after year,” she said.
“They can afford to pay what
their actual fees are. Not a penny
more or less.”

Mr. Mathieu, the mayor’s rep-
resentative to the library, said,
“The sentiment in the room [at a
recent library board of trustees’
meeting] was ‘how much are we
giving back?’ People were very
open. They understand they’re
custodians of taxpayer money,
and they wanted to give it
back...They were willing to re-
turn the money, but according
to state law, they were not al-
lowed to.”

Ms. Todisco agreed, saying,
“The library seemed very willing
to give back; they see the bur-

Garwood Tax Levy to Rise 3.5 Percent in 2012
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